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news accnts.)

DENTISTS' MEETING.

The monthly seBslon of tin; J.ncku-wann- a

and Luzerne county tlentlfltn
tins held Tuesday evening nt Hotel
Anthracite. Seveml Interesting papeis
were read during tho course of the g.

Among them being n very
and Interesting discourse nn

"nthology," which was treated by Dr.
linker, of this city. Tho paper wns
complimented by the persons pienent
and was read In an ndmlrabU style.
Tho next session of the nnsoclatlon will
be held In Wllkes-Barr- e.

THE SCHOOL BOAIID.

Through the miscarriage of yester-
day's letter the readeit were not ac-
quainted with the fact that the build-
ing committee of the school board met
and decided to rent the thlid floor
of tho M. M. Watt building on Chuich
street. They secured the building for
tho moderate sum of thlrty-flv- e dol-

lars a month with live dollars a month
for Janitor, 'will make th whole ex-pe-

but forty dollars a. month, which
Is a minimum of expense for such ex-

cellent qiiRttcrs. The committee will
have the room furnished Immediately.

BURIAL YESTERDAY.

Tho funeral of the late Martin Hurt
was held yesterday moinlng. The ser-le- es

were held In St. Hose's rliurch,
where Ilcv. J. J. Grlflln preached u lif-
ting eulogy to the memory of the ed

pioneer. Tho pall-beare- weie
Patrick Gllboy, Patrick Hell, Anthony
Walsh. Patrick McDonald, John Keai-ne- y

nnd Patrick Kearney. A large
concourse of friends accompanied the
imalns to St. Howe's cemetery, whuie
Interment was made

DEMING'S MINSTRLES.

Arthur Homing's mlnstiels will par-ad- o

the principal streets of the ilty to-

day to the Intense delight of tho small
bov. They will play tonight at tho
Orand Opera house, and Judging from
tho seats alieady marked off they will
play to a racked house. Mr. Doming
Is well known to Carbondale audiences
and Is a great favorite with them Ho
Is supported by a very competent com-
pany of forty minstrels. The special-
ties are e.coodlngly good.

OPENED LAST NIGHT.

The grand opening ot I.eheck &
Corln's new on the comer of
Ralem aenue and Main street, took
placp last night. The Mozart band
discoursed music during tho
courso of the evening. Their rendi-
tion of an eccllent progiamme was
appreciated by a large number of per-
sons In attendance at the opening.
Tho store was beautifully illuminated
'lth Incandescent and aich lights and
presented a ery pretty scene.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

The school boaid has decided to lent
th second floor of the Watt building
on Church struet to accommodate the
overflow of pupils fiom the eighth
grade at tho Cenlial building Thu
building committee will have the loom
fitted up for occupancy by Oct. 1. The
rent has been fixed at $35 it month
which Is reasonable enough. A Janitor
at $5 fl. month will be hlied to taku
care, of thP rooms, making tho expense
J41 per month, which is certainly a
minimum of cxpcndltuie.

ROUGH RIDER IN THE CITY.

Joseph Kausky, o' Honcsdal", a
member of Troop D, Feventh cavaliy,
nnd butler sergeant of Roosevelt's
staff, called on f .ends In this city
jesterday. He was enroute to Camp
Meade to make a visit to his brother,
who Is a member of Company n. Thir-
teenth regiment. It Is over fourteen

cai.s since he left Honesdale, and
but few people remember him.

THE CONTRACT AWARDED.

At Monday's meeting of the select
and common councils in Joint session,
V. H. O'Hara, of Scranton, was award-
ed tho contract for the construction ot
the now concrete walk about the city
building and relaying the old one on
Klver street. W. H. Dllts and U Love-lan- d,

of this city, wcie tho only other
bidders and their flguies weie very
close to those of O'Hora, the huccess-fu- l

contiactor.

WILL GIVE A SMOKER.

The Knights of Father Mathew so-
ciety of this citj have decided not to

Disease is a great and treacherous ocean.
Man ever Mands upon its shore and gazes
out over its calm surface without a thought
of danger. It licks his feet it advances
and recedes almost playfully but all the
tame it will crack bts bones and cat him,
and wipe the crimson foam from Us jaws
a if nothing had happeud, as it has been
doing ever since the world began

A man who carelessly saunters along the
hore of the insatiate sea of disease, will

aotne day encounter a great storm in the
form of some fatal malady and will be en.
gulfed. Because a man does not haye to go
to bed when he suffers from a trivial indt-grstio-

becausr he does not have to give
up work when he gets nervous and cannot
kleep at night, because he can still force
down an unsatisfactory meal when he is
suffering from loss of appetite, because by
strong effort he can add a column of figures
with aching head is uo reason that these
disorders are trifling or to be neglected.
They are the warnings of serious sickness.
A man who promptly heeds them, and re-
sorts to the right remedy, will speedily re-
cover his usual health. The man who neg-
lects them will find that he is in the grip
of consumption, some nervous disorder, or
' e other dread malady, due to improper

insufficient nutrition. Dr. Pierce's
pen Medical Discovery is the best of
nedicines for men and women who suf.

i this way. It restores the lost appe
acilitates the flow of digestive juices,
orates the liver, purifies and enriches

t dood and tones and builds up the
r ;s. It cures 98 per cent, of all chronic,
hiv, :hlal, throat and lung affections, and
It at unfailing rcmedv for nervous proitra-tlo- a.

Medicine dealers sell it.

No Reaction

follows the wo of Johann Hoff's Malt
Ertrott, It puts the nerves in good
trim, creates appetite Is a certain euro
for indigestion, nnd promotes sound rest-

ful sleep.
Richard Staht. General Director,

Hoyt's Theatre, New York, nuthor and
composer of the "Sea King," "Lion
Tamer," etc., writes. I find Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract giving me the most
strength and satisfaction. I cannot
pralso It enough. Three weeks ago I
was entirely exhausted from overwork:

y I feci like a new man.
Johann Hoff's is the original malt

extract was introduced In 1847. Do
not be defrauded by cheap substitutes,
which are merely malt extracts in name,
and have no Intrinsic value. Johann
Hoff, Now York, Berlin and Paris.

attend the iclebratlon at Wllkes-Harr- e

on Oct. 10. Instead they have appoint-
ed a committee which will make

for a grand
and smoker.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. nnd Mis Hurvey Swan have re-

turned from their wedding tour.
Miss Kmma Hryson, bookkeeper for

Klatz Throwing company, Is enjoying
her vacation.

Rev. W. T. McArthur preached before
a large number of persons nt the Alli-
ance looms on Young stieet, last night.

Mis. 12. D. I.iitliiope left yesterday
for Lathrope, Susquehanna county, to
attend a family icuiilon.

H. W. Kellow returned to his home
In Green Ridge jesterday. He attend-
ed the funeral of the late William
Helms on Tuesday.

William Ople, si , Is able to resume
his work after an illness of the Inst
several dms.

Delawnre nnd Hudson dhectois made
a tour of lnspiertlon ner the Gravity
lallrond yesterday.

Messis. M J. Hoi an and P. A Ken-
nedy ate enjoying their vncatlons In
New York city.

Hornard Kllleen, of Hrooklyn stieet,
Is confined to his home with n badly
bruised ankle, which he lccelved while
at woik In the mines.

Mrs. Mlrhael Clutie.of Dundaff street,
Is 111 with tsphold fcer.

Mis. Myrtle Walker and son, Scott,
of Tli zah, are spending a few dajs with
city ielatlps

Joseph Heap is confined to Ills home
by Illness

Mi. anil Mrs. Hniy Heny are visit-
ing fi lends in Deposit, N. Y.

John McFaddon, of Saiatoga, N. Y.,
Is sting friends In this city.

Mrs Annn Pell will leave today for
nimlin, X. Y. wheie she will lslt for
a shoit time

Julius Moes Is In New York clt.
Mis Martha. Paul, of Now Yoik. Is

tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Chailes
Hoelngei, on Wvomlng street.

MKs LI1I.1 Pell, of Park stieet, is vis-
iting lelntlves at Klmlra, N. Y

Mrs. Mary Carroll, ot Millersbeig, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis.
M. Lynch, on Gordon avenue

Charles Moirl.son, of Oneonta, Is the
guest of friends In this city.

Miss Tlllle Sheet or returned yester-
day to her home in Hawioy after a
short visit In this rity.

Mrs. D. J Robinson Is visiting lela-th- e

nl Dunclnff.
'1 nomas Mlssett has ictuined from a

two weeks' trip, which embraced Al-
bany, Now Yoik and Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Hoatton, of Jersey City,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Shannon, at their cottage at Ctystul
lake

AUx. Mitchell Is home on an extend-
ed furlough.

Miss Bessie J. Hards, of Lnst Orang ,
is the guest of her brother. H. S. Hauls,
on Lincoln avenue.

Mis3 Elizabeth O'Gradv Is In New
Yoik cltv.

Miss Loiotta Wlnn.of Dundaff street,
Is visiting Plngnamton friends.

Miss Katl" Walsh returned to her
home In Olj pliant, after spending two
weeks as tho guest of Miss Maine
WaUh, of Pike stieet.

Miss Amelia Rafter Is the guest of
Mrs. R. H. Biyson for a f.nv days.

Miss Alice McHale. of Gordon ave
nue, Is spending a short time as the
guest of Miss Anna Ferguson, of the
Dlectrle City

Mrs. Harriet Ha) nor and daughter.
Mrs. M. O. Watt, are visiting at N01-wle- h,

N. Y.
Hlmcr Hr.kci'shiro Is confined to his

home on account of illness.

PRICEBURG.

Mr. and Mis. John Wrlghton. of
Lincoln Btreet, gave a patty Tuesday
night in honor of the eighteenth birth-
day of theli daughter, Mnry Hllen.
Games of all kinds weie Indulged In,
after which refreshments werf served.
Those present were Alice Hartshorn,
Alice Laird, Mary U. and Hella Wilght-so- n,

Ada nnd Cora Harvey, Jennie
Morgan, Kate Powell, Kate Owens,
Mary Hutson, Edgar and Samuel Harts-
horn. Thomas and David Laird, Rob-
ert Alkman, William Davis, Chailes
Baker, Gladstone Haivey, of Green
Ridge, Mrs. William liattln and son.
William, of Providence. Lkzle Ann
Wilghtnn, Bcla Ralsbeck. Mary Blr-bec- k,

Mrs. James Margetson and Wil-
liam Kennedy.

HONESDALE.

Miss Rogers, of Atlantic Clt.v, is tho
guest of Miss Mary randall.

Mr Benjamin Gardner attended the
reunion of the One Hundred and Thirty-se-

cond regiment at Antletam
The I2rle will urn an excursion to

Pinghamton todn
Miss Edith Swift left on Tuesday to

resume her Htudle.s at the Ladles' semi-
nal y, Hackettstowri, N J.

Tho Ladies- - Aid society of the Meth-
odist Hplsiopal chuuh will meet this
nfteiuoou with Mis. Delevane Wood-vv- ni

d.
Remember the Wano county fair Is

held Sept. :'f, ;s and W.
Dr. Joseph Crandall, of Atlantic City,

visited his home heio for a few days.
Colonel nnd Mrs. G. B. Osborne left

yesterday for n two weeks' stay ut
Stunucca, Pa.

The Katsr Brothels' Undeiwear man-ufacto- iy

commenced work on Monday.
Twelve candidates nro to bo Initiated

into Fredom lodge of Odd rellows
next Monday evening.

Now the nominations for offices are
completed. The indications arc that
there will bo many marked ballots in
Wayno county tho coming election.

PECKVILLE.

Mts. William Mason, of Blakely, and
Mrs. William Gilbert, of Olyphant,
spent tho day jestrrday with Mis. S.
M. Rogers.

The Rev. S. C. Stmpklns will deliver
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an address to tho Kpworth league of
the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church this evening.

Miss Nellie Glanvlllo leaves today to
visit for a few dayii at the Elcctrlo
City.

Mrs. Mcllle Whiting, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. George A. Hell,
returned to her homo at Carbondale
yesterday.

Recdlo Bohnor moved his family from
hero yesterday to Blakely,

The dinner that Wat) served by the
Ladles' Aid society of the Baptist
chinch nt their parlors yesterday was
largely attended nnd proved a finan-
cial hucccss.

Tho dime social of the Presbyterian
Young People's society on Tuesday
evening In the church parlors was a
success. The giamaphone programme
given by Mr. Hoyt was most thor-
oughly enjoyed by the entire company,
both old nnd young, as was the many
gntiics, iiIfo.

Miss Lillian Hicks, one of the teach-
ers of our No. 1 public, school, attended
the Weir-Ga- y wedding at Wyoming
Inst evening

Mis. Heibert Thear hns leturucd
fiom New Yoik city, where she hns
been pun basing a full lino of new full
and winter millinery. Look out for a
new advertisement In a few das.

. TAYLOR NEWS.

Election of Officers Held Home on
a Furlough Personal News.

Pride ot Lackawanna lodge, No. IS,
American Protestant association elect-
ed ofllcers at their meeting In Reese's
hall on Tuesday evening. The follow-
ing ofllcers were elected: Worthy mis-
tress, Mrs. Mnigaret Davis; deputy
mlstiess, Mrs. Zackarles, conductress,
Mrs. Maigaret Owens assistant ss

.Mts Sablna rishcr, chaplain.
Mis. Jam- - Hnttun, lecordlng secretary,
Mis Miiij .1 Davis; asslstunt record-
ing secietaiy Mis. Reese, financial bec-iet-

Mis Ktlznbeth Wlnteiburn;
tieasuiei. Mis Williams; Inside stud-
ies. Mis, Miuy Jones, outside studies,
Mis. Johns,

The membeis of the Junior Chils-tla- n

Kndeavor society of the Prcsbj-teilu- n

chuich, piesented to the chuich
and Its members a handsoma large Jar-dlnle- ic

which stands fully four feet
and a half high and a beautiful laige
palm. The presentation was made on
Sunday mornln and a speech wns
made by Rev. L, R. Foster, who In be-

half of the church thanked the young
people for their thoughttulness and
hoped they would enjoy It by attend-
ing eveiy service

The Tribune blanch office In Taylor
is In the Coblelgh building.

Mr. John 12. Hvans, of Main street,
will leave today for Allentown.

Private Thomas Eagen, of company
R, Thirteenth regiment. Is home from
Camp Meade on a seven day furlough.

Taylor castle, No. 267, Knights of
the Golden Hagle will meet this even-
ing In Reese's hall.

Mrs. Morgan Bov an, of Hyde Pnik,
was the guest of her niothei. Mis. Hd-wai-

of Union street, on Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mts. Alfred Bowen. ot

who have been the guests
of the foimer's patents on North Main
street, hae returned home

Sergeant John Thomas, of company
H, Ninth regiment, Wllkes-Harr- e, re-
turned home on the thlity day mus-
ter furlough with his paients on Dillon
btiect.

Lackawanna Yalley council, No, 2S1,

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics will meet this evening In Vjin
Horn's hall.

Miss Annie Brace, of Providence,
spent the Sababth with friends In this
place.

Miss Nettle Powell, daughter of
Councilman and Mrs. James Powell,
Sr., has been appointed by the school
boaid to teach the night session at
No. 2 school for the coming winter.

Mr M. M. Williams lias made some
noted lmptovements In his Main stieet
piooerlv.

Mlnooku tribe. No. 217, Improved
Order of Red Men. held an important
meeting last evening.

Telegraph Operator John Meddler, ot
Railroad stieet, is home nfter a few
days' visit with relitlvcs in Catasau-qu- a.

Pa.
Private Henry Hvans, of Company H,

Thirteenth regiment, returned to Camp
Made yesterday after a thlity-da- y

sick leave In this place.
Chicken thlevps have Invaded this

town. Several of our town lcsldents
have seported heavy losss.

Mrs. John Remolds, ot Hvdo Paik,
was the guest of relatives In this place,
yestrday,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tonight at the Methodist Rplscopal
(lunch there will be something new In
tho line of a social It Is to be a "Hut
social " Kach lady Is requested to
bilmr an old hat and tilmmlngs. Tho
hats and trimmings will be sold to tho
highest bidders and then the gentle-
man must trim the hats An excellent
programme has been prepnted, consist-
ing of vocal and Instrumental music,
recitations, etc. There will also be an
ample supply ot cake nnd ice eieam.
Everybody Is Invited to come and en-
joy theiiT-elve- a and see the gentlemen
trim hats.

Ben. and Sam. Mer.dleson returned
jesterduy morning from Wllkes-Earr- e,

where they have been visiting friends
duiing the past week

A large tubular boiler has been pur-
chased bv tho Methodist people, and
yesteiday morning it was taken by
eight horses to the rear of the church,
where it will bo set, and used to make
steam with which the church will be
heated.

Walter Bray, of Hnzlctou, was a
caller In town yesterday.

Frank Blocker was at Olyphant last
evening, calling on friends.

Professor Hlnos, of Susquehanna
county, was u caller in town jesterday
and while heie visited our graded
school,

STORY OF THE WEDDING RING.

Around It Cluster Many Curious Cer-
emonies and Beliefs.

"The wedding ilng Is made of gold
of the purest quality, signifying how
noble nnd durable Is our affection,"
writes Frank H.VIzetelly of the "Ro-
mance of the FInger-iIng- " In the Wom-
an's Homo Companion. "Next, In
foini tho ring Is round, the symbol of
eternlty.lmplylng that 0111 regaid shall
be without end. Why Is this golden
circlet worn on the third linger of
thP left hand? Because among the
ancients It wus thought that there
was a vein in thnt finger that came
dltectly from the heart, and tho cus- -

INDIGESTION.
Horsfotd's Acid Phosphite
Imparts to the stomach health and
strength, Plsasant to take.

AsntitTonlc. Sold only In boltlea.
iinniii iniliiin Kiasiwiaiiiim

FOUR BOXE8 DID IT.

Remarkable Success of a New Pile
Cure,

People who have suffered for months
or years from tho pain nnd Inconven-
ience of that common disorder, piles,
will look- - with Bkcptlclsm upon the
claims of tho makers of tho new dis-
covery for euro of all forms of plies,
known under the name of Pyramid
Pllo Cure, nevertheless the extraordin-
ary cures pci formed by this remedy
arc such as to wurrant the Investiga-
tion of any sufferer. As a casu In point
the following lotlur speaks for Itself.

Mr. Henry Thomas, ot sub-statio- n

No. 3, Hosack Ave., Columbus, Ohio,
writes ns follows:
Pyramid Drug Co.:

Gentlemen: I wnnt you to use my
name If It will be of any use to you.
I was so bad with tho piles that 1 lost
woik on thnt account. Nothing did me
any good. I read In Cincinnati ot the
many cures of piles by the Pyiamld
Pile Cure and I went to 11 drug store
nnd asked for It. The drug clerk told
II us that he had something cle that he
thought was better, but I told him that
t wanted to try the Pyramid Hrst.

The first box helped me so much
that I tried another unci then to com-
plete the cure used two more boxes,
making four In nil. I am now complete,
ly cured. Have not a trace of piles and
1 had suffeied for four years with the
woist form of piotrudlng piles,

I suffered death fiom piles, but I hnve
found the Pyramid Pile Cure to be Just
as represented. I have recommended
It to several of my friends and 1 am
thankful to be able to write ou what
good the lemedy has done for me."

Physlcluns recommend the Pyramid
Pile Cure because It contains no opium,
localne, or mlneial poison of any kind,
and because It Is so safe and pleasant
to use, being painless nnd applied at
night. Tho patient Is cured In a sur-
prisingly short time with no Inconven-
ience whatever.

The Pvtamld Pile Cure Is sold by
druggists at 60 cents per package, and
If there Is any constipation It Is well
to use the Pyramid Pills at the same
time with the Pile Cine, as constipation
Is very often tho cause of piles and the
pills effectually remove tho costive con-

dition. Price of pills Is 25 cents per
package.

Write to 'Pyiamld Diug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for little book on cause and cure
of piles; sent by tnnll free.

torn has survived the ages and comes
down to us from lemoto antiquity.
Hut there are other leasons why It
should be worn on this flngei. Because
being a finger least used It may
bo least subject to be worn out, and
because Its distinct purpose Is that It
Is to be a vlhlble, lasting token of n
solemn convennnt which never must
b forgotten. It has been suggested,
also, thnt the lorm being round and
without end. Impoits that mutual love
shall flow fiom one to the other, as
In a citric, and that continually and
foievor.

"Sometimes wedding lings weie of
gemel pattern anil occasionally be-

trothal rings weie broken In two,
one half of which was retained by earh
party, so that 'n the manlage day
tho pieces may be lolned. " Ac-

cording to Rev. Charles Wheatl.v, the
commentator on the book of Common
Prayois, tho reason why the ring was
selected ns a pledge in preference to
any other thing was because among
the ancients rings weie used ns seals.
A lth them all valuable goods were
sealed, und all Important documents
weie signed; thus the delivery of a
rliu became the sign of highest tiust
and closest friendship. Consequently,
It was but natuial that a ring should
Vie selected to Hymbolle the admis-
sion of a wlto to her husband's coun-
sels, and signifying that hencefoith
he shared his honor and estate.

A routing to Selden. the wedding ilmr
came Into use among tho Jews after
they found It had been adopted by
other races. Some authorities claim
that It was given at one time Instead
of dowiy. The Hnglish-speakln- g races
trace the use of the plain gold band
ns a pledge of wedlock to traditionary
practice of he Saxons."

HAWAIIAN BURIALS.

Piecautions to Preserve the Bones of
Chiefs front Vengeance After Death.

Some students of Hawaiian customs
declare that the people of the Islands
never weie cannibals. The popular
Idea that these new Amei leans have
been nourished on their friends and
relntlves arose probably In a misappre-
hension of what happened to Captain
Cook after he was killed at Kealake-ku- a.

The honorable sepultuie leserved for
chiefs and men of note mav have
caused the first voyagers about the
Islands to think that they had found
pi oof of the piactlce, which leally the
Hawaiians are said to have viewed
with as much hoiror as more civilized
laces. When a chief died It became
the duty of his ti ustv kahua. confiden
tial advisers in life and sworn to the
perfoimance of the last rites, to lemove
the body and bury It seoretly. That
which the Hawaiians honoied in bu-

rial was the permanent pan of the
body, the flesh was tegaided as transi-
tory and peilshable, and therefore not
woithy of sepultuie. The flesh ot the
coipse was cut off fiom the bones and
burned, the bones themselves were
cniefully cleaned, soaked In oil, und
burnished red with turmeric. Tied up
togethei In a snug pat eel, they were
deposited In some secret cave wheie
It would be Impossible for an enemy to
find them, and thus have tho chance of
bilnglng dishonor upon the dead

Two centuries ago the great chief
Kuallt was the mol or king over tho
Island of Oahu In the ninety yeais
of his life he fought with so many
chiefs on his own and the other Islands
that he was huiq that his enemies
would make great effoits to get pos-
session of his bones and on them
wreak some of tho revenge which they
had not been able to take on him when
ullvc. To make suie that nothing of
this sort should happen, he laid strict
commands on his most faithful kahu
that ho should buiy his bones beyond
the reach of any maiauder who might
seek to dishonor them

As soon as the bieath had left the
body of the aged chieftain the kahu
hurtled his pieclous treasure away into
a secret place In the Oahu mountains
to fulfil his solemn promise. Return-
ing, he sent Invitations to all the
nelghbois and tilbutary. chiefs to at-

tend a feast In honor of the dead. From
all the lands of Oahu they gathered
and fiom surrounding islands, from
Molokal up the wind, and from Kauai
down the wind. AVhen the games had
been performed with all the ceremonies
with which tho Polynesians tuin tho
days of mourning Into a season of

the feust was spread for the
chiefs and common people, After tho
lust food had been eaten and the cala-
bashes were empty the chiefs asked
the kahu If ho had carried out the dy-
ing wishes of his master. If tho bones
wmo burled vvhero theie wan no chance

I that they might be desecrated In any

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

TWO EXTRAORDINARY EVENTS

AN UNUSUAL DISPLAY OF

Dress Goods and Silks
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER WEAR.

POSITIVELY THtz ASSORTMENT EVER BROUGHT TO SCRANTON.

Exclusive Patterns,
Exquisite Designs,

Unmatched Cheapness.
WE LEAD IN FASHION AS IN EVERYTHING. NOT A NOVELTY BUT
WHAT WE HAVE IN ALL NEW. FRESH GOODS-AN- D ENOUGH
TO KEEP YOU BUSY LOOKING FOR

COME AND SEE THIS BRILLIANT DISPLAY
OHESS GOODS OEPARTMCNTWrOMINQ AND LACKAWANNA AVENUE CORNER,

JONAS
SAMPLES

the Hawaiian vendetta
which was waged against the dead as
well us thu living. With the assurance
that his duty had been faithfully per-
formed tho kahu swept his hand In a
compiehenslve gestuie about the circle
of a hundred chiefs and said

"There nn- - the giaves of Kualll, no
one can disturb his bones where they
rest."

He had not only cleaned the bones
of his nuistci, but he had beaten nnd
rubbed them Into a fine meal The
night before the feast he had secretly
visited the house In which were stored
the great calabashes of pol piovided
for the lefrcshment of the chiefs. Into
this pol he sttued the meal to which
the aged king had been reduced The
next morning the lemalns ot Kuallt
found their resting place In the bodies
of those who had gathcted to do him
honor, and were beyond the leach of
hostility and vendcttn. The chiefs
praised the Ingenuity of the kahu and
honored his fidelity. His story hns
been handed down as the type of the
devoted servant.

JUDGED BY ITS FRUITS.

First Class Record Made by Repub-

licanism in Pennsylvania.
Colonel W. A. Stone, at Media.

We have had possession of the state
for thlity-sove- n years We took It, we
obtulned it from the Democratic paity
In an action of ejectment We found
it mortgaged for $40,000,000. We have
paid oft tho entire debt except a little
more than a million dollars. We have
removed tho taxes from the lands,
trades, occupations, professions and
building and loan associations. We
have placed them upon
Why'' For the reason that the coipo-rntlo-

obtnin by their chaiters cei-tal- n

linnchlses nnd privileges from the
state which Individuals do not enjoy.

e have collected from thse corpora-
tions large amounts of money, and we
have dlsti United that money piincl-pall- y

among the common schools ot tho
state

These appropilatlons have Increased
until the last Republican legislature

moie money for the use
of the common schools of the state
than had been by the
Democratic party in all the yeais that
It conti oiled politics In this stite,
fiom 1SJ3 to 1861.

DR. B. O. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
WWFTJK& S2TRod Labtl Special .,-- .

btlffflBl txtra strenath.
For Impotency, Loss otWTlPnwflr. TjOBt Alnnhnnrl1jb Htorillty or Barrenness!

1 a box: six for 5. withSV
written firuarnntrrrJ
to euro In 30 days, Atatoro'e7i(it vi

QQA&orbymaU. B
m. (1. Clarke, 31b Perm Ave. Scranton, Pa

in m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
iSIHMMlLfflllllP.l

Call, a333.

by JOHN H. PHELPS,
bpruco street.

THE GREAT STORE.

AUTUMN SHOW. SEPT. 29, SO. 30.
THE BIQ FOOD SHOW-OCTOB- ER tart fO 3IST.

FINEST

STOCK.
HOURS.

hoomauhnlu,

corporations.

appropriated

appropriated

Telephone

LONG'S
CHEERFULLY SENT BY

X School Shoes;
r

BOYS' YOUTHS'

$1.50 $1.25 i

These prices represent
School Shoes. We claim for
good points for the smallest outlay of any shoe in the city. We
also carry shoes for school at a

SMALLER
Do us the favor to see our School Shoes.

STANDARD

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation 4 In-
tended According to Uulancca anJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200, 01V

Surplus, 350,0

Undivided Profits,

WBI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Casltis

vatilt ot this bank in pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric l'ro.
tectlvc System.

THE COUNTY
Savings Bank

and Trust Go.
428 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays lnerest on savlnge deposit,.
Acts as TruMce, Administrator, (lusrdlan.

- A. WATRBS. President.
O. S. JOHNSON. Vice President
A. II. CHRISTY. Cashier.

I1IRUCTORS.
Wm F Mallstead. Kterett Warren
August Robinson, !:. P Kingsbury.
Mllo J. Wilson. o. s. Johnson.

L. A. Watres.

GORMAN CO
52S ami 530 Spruce St.,

Hate the Appointed Livery In Hi.
City. V ben you want u Fashionable 'luru
out notify tbem. Prices the Lowest.

PHONE 1414.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Ph.rm.olat, 0i. Wr0mlnB Menuo stntf

EVERY WQSAN
SemtVllBM needs a reliable, saonthly, regulatlne midlclae. Only bernlen OliC

(he purest drugs ebeuld be nsed. llj.u wsat the but, (et

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal! P6BO3
Thr r prompt, U a4 crUia In rMilk Tho nutat (Dr. Fl') ntftr dUif

For Salo

The

Se

Finest

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.- -

MILUNER

SONS m f
MAIL.

Good Goods
" -- -T-

MISSES' CHILD'S

$1.50 ! $1.25
OUR SPECIALLY SELECTED X
them the greatest number of

PRICE YET.

SHOE STORE.
217 LACKA. AVE

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New Yerfc.

Opp. Once Church. European Plaa.
Room. $1.00 a Day and Upward.

la a modeit and unobtruslre way there ara
few better conducted hotels la the metropolli
tuin tho St. Denli

TI10 great popularity It hu eqqulred oan
readily be traced to its unique location. Its
bomelllta atmoepbere. the peculiar ezc.U.no
ot its oulsla and aervlce, and Ita Tery moarate price

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irrlog Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
lathe heart of the wholesale district. JFor Shoppers

3 initiate) walk to WanamaWers 8 !miuutrs to blegel Cooper s Dtg Store,
liasy of access to the great Dry Goods
Mores. I

For Sightseers.
One block from D'wav Cars nivlnc e ssv Iuuit'iivi luuuu iu an puiDi.oi inicrc.1.

! Hotel Albert, f
X NEW YORK.
f tOK. Utll 1. 6t ONIVIJKSITY TLACK, Ty Only One Wock from Broadway. 1

Rooms cts i TTn restaurant

EafUta Dlaneed Ilraaf.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
urifloai aaa uniy tiMuu.. aQ& iui, Jwy rriltbi. LDit uk ADrufclil for CMetsttr Tnfluh Vi JfWmonjBrHd Is U-- ud UU BulItoHslr

twit Mftltd with bii ribbon TikiVvm S. 3 aether. Rafutidiwrouttulihtw V
tiont and imtttfini At Dtif rliti. r Mutt 4. m.
I ttittpt for jrtlUri, uttimoaUU titV a "lUtlef fop iUdltW n Uiur. k, re I arm

f naii ivivvv ictJTioPBii mii ra

Cold t; &U Locu Drstrliu. I'lIILAliiu, I

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOBITIVEIjY CUBIS

JL.l.Z,hmrvou9 iUr Falling Uam
fir ss ory I mpotenee HlMpleu&ea. etc . etuewj

br Abu or other Kxoeiuo and Indfv
cretlonf. They ouieKtu ami surely
rector Ixt VU1Ux in oMcrjoung ana
Dtamaaioriiuar, oufinneor marnagf.
Prafint lnaanit ant Oontumntlon if

taken in time. Their use thowa iamedtato fmprc'o-mtmlan- d

fleet a OUltE wbtr all othfr fall In.
tilt upon hftflne the. ceoQlna Atx Tablet. They
hmvp oared thoaitmda and will cure too. WoHiTeapq.
ttifa written guarenla to effect a cure Cfl pTC Iu
eachcaaaor refund the money, PiioeW u I wirrparltase, or alx pkgea (full treatment) for lis
mall. In Plain wrapcr. nnon receipt of rrtre. Circular'" AJAX REMEDY CO., "C!2K'JI!V

Tor snli In Scrnntcn, V. by Matllicna
III ot". and 11. C. rJanilcucii, Uiucgi.tU.


